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Technologies CompaRies, ýustainable Defelopment and Water Crisis in the Crimea
DrHab, Prof. Borys ВаЬiп, PhD Наппа Ustiпоvа-Воiсhепkо, PhD Olexiy Рlоtпikоv, PhD

Andrii Chvaliuk, PhD Victor Filalov, experts of ARC
Our Association of Reintegration of Crimea (ARC)l, as non-governmental expert and human

rights organisation2, with activities devoted to Crimea's issueý, submits this application to the High
Commissioner for Нumап Rights for her rероrt оп the on the practical application of the IJN Guiding
Principles on Business and Human RightsЗ to the activities of technology .o-puniesa. Оur responses
аrе devoted to the situation with activities of foreign technologies companies in the context оf the
water crisis in the Crimea; it deals with the issues identified Ьу the Association in its work, namely
regarding the Crimean residents' right to the sustainable development and healthy епчirопmепt.

Illegal occupation and attempted annexation of Crimea Ьу Russia since 2014 hаvе been
condomned in а set of international acts, including UN GA resolutions 2014 681262,20Iб 7|1205,
20|7 ,l2lI90, 2018 7з126з 2019 74l168,2020 75l|92,202l "76170, 20l'8 73l|94,2019 "74l|7,202а
75l2g,2021 '76l|'795, resolutions оf the OSCE Parliamentary Assembly, of the Parliamentary
Assembly of the Council of Еurоре. Attempted annexation the Crimea Ьу Russia was печеr
recognized Ьу the international community. Нumап rights violations in the Crimea now are the
subject to consideration in international courts, including the International Court of Justice (case
166)6 and the European Соurt of Human Rights (case 20958l14 etc).7

Associatioп gives such ехаmрlе of violatioп the UN Guidiпg Рriпсiрlеs оп Busiпess апd Нumап
Rights duriпg the actiyities of tесhпоlоg,l соmрапiеs iп the Russia-occupied crimea, паmеlу
" Siеmепs " апd " Gruпdfоs " corporatioпs.

In the Сrimеап peninsula, illegally controlled Ьу Russia, negligence and illegal actions of the so
called "authorities" caused the ongoing water crisis that is а key challenge for the indigenous
Сrimеап Tatar people and other population of the region's rurаl areas. UN GA resolution 7611,79

pointed that Russia as occupying State bears all responsibility for ongoing water orisis in Crimea8 and
Еurореап Court on Нumап Rights refused iп 2021 to oblige Ukraine supply water to Crimea Ьу the
North Сrimеап Channelg. Experts of ARC with а close cooperation with the Crimean Tatar Resource
Centre, ARC held consultations with Crimean Tatar representatives, mеmЬеrs of Mejlis of Сrimеап
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Tatar people, it took part in сопfеrепсеs devoted to crirnean issues, including water crisis
challengesio, und iп "Сrimеап Рlаtfоrm" high-level summit in Kyiv iп2О2I|1.

In such conditions the commodification of industrial water exploitation in the crimea caused the

illegal participation of the transnational high-technology corporations also. As we researched from

tr,.Ър.п ,ou...r, including the "official" web-cite of Russiande-facto regional authorities in Сrimеа,

co-called "Council of Ministers of Republic of Сrimеа"12l3, also as from the Russian media,

including state-owned ones, on 18th March, 2021 the рumр station WaS opened in Bilohirsky District
of the Crimea fоr the so-called Beshterek-Zlya water intake and water supply to Simferopol city. As
it mау Ье olearly established, the "siemens" and "Grundfos" pumps and other engines were used as

basic equipment of this station.
Installation of this Beshterek-Zlya water intake's pump station with declared capacity оf 20

thousands cubic meters реr day was done Ьу Russia's de-facto authorities in the Сrimеа regarding to

the Russian Governm.nt', prbrcripts, 202d м 2668-pla апd 202l Nэ 596-pl5. The рurроSе of this

рumр station is to provide tйе additional water supply to Russian military bases in the crimea, which

bn.iion illegally lп simferopol District and for more than l00 thousands of Russian citizens,

resettled Ьу Йе ilussian Gочеrпmепt illegally to simferopol. so this рumр station is а direct tool of
the international crimes, colTllтlitted Ьу the Russian de-facto authorities in crimea that аrе now the

subjeot of consideration Ьу the International Criminal Court.
Mlore, this pump statiorr is the tool of ecocide the unique Сrimеап Zuya River valley's

hydrologic ecosystem as this station's functioning will cause the further dehydration of these areas,

will destroy its unique landscapes. Моrо, dehydration the zuya valley will cause the social disaster

fоr this .ruil.y'' residents including the indigenous Crimean Tatar Реорlе. And more, the supply of
engineering equipment to the crimea is banned Ьу the Еurореап union's sanctions, which are in

force. so the deliveries, maintenance and insurance of the relevant "Grundfos" and "siemens"

equipment to the Beshterek-zuya wаtеr intake's рumр station was the brutal violation оf the

ЕurореаП Union's sanotions policy. Our Association, and Ukrainian journalists asked officially on

Дрrii 202I the Dutch сопсеrП "Grundfos" and Germen сопсеrп 'oSiemens" to inform us urgently

wъаt соmрапу of those holding's network is directly responsible for the deliveries, maintenance and

insurance of the relevant "Grundfos" and "siemens" high-level technology equipment to the

Beshterek -Zuy awater intake' s stationl 6.

Under these circumstances, "ДRС" sent an official letter to "Siemens" headquarters in Munich,

to the дrrstrian aompany "siemens", to its subsidiary in kyiv and to the "siemens" branch in

Moscow" Моrе, those pumps, as it flows from the photo and video of the pumping station,

broadcasted Ьу Russia's propagandao аrе the соmmоп production of Gеrmап and Austrian "siemens"
and of Danish сопсеrп 'oGrundfos". As it was announced in September, 2019 "Siemens" and

"Grundfos" signed а digital partnership framework for strategic cooperation between the two

companies. Such partnership "focused оп the complementarY products and solutions provided Ьу

bottr parties in three main аrеаs: water and wastewater applications, industrial automation and

building technology". "Grundfos" and ooSiemens" agreed to "set new standards" Ьу "digital, cloud-

based solution" "to monitor motors, pulllps, and systems, and use plant data fоr process

optimization".
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So our Association sent on April 202|, official letters, to the "Grundfos" headquarters in
ВjеrriпgЬrо, Denmark, and to its subsidiaries in Kyiv and Moscow requesting this соmрапу to
present the public explanations оп its own activities in the Crimea. Fоr this,,шoшeпt both Еurореап
companies did not answer to оur Association оп the abovementioned issues, despite the huge public
discussion on this topic, started Ьу "ARC" and reflected Ьу the key Ukrainian independent media.
Also we sent letters to the national ministries of foreign affairs of Denmark and Germany оп April,
2021 опthе above-pointed situationl7.

Later, in July 2021 оur Association also iпfоrmеd the key Gеrmап and Danish ecologic
organizations оп those negative issues. We already got the confirmations from some of those NGO
struotures that they will start work on this рrоЬlеm and we will cooperate with them on point on
fuither legal responsibility of ooSiemens" and "Grundfos" for the committed violations the
international humanitarian and human rights lawl8. After the relevant civil activists' and journalists'
investigations started, оur Association got official submission frоm the Danish Business Authority
(state structure of Danish Ministry of Industry, Business and Financial Affairs) dated б Ju|у, 202l
that informed us that DBA as the relevant Danish national competent authority passed the
investigation on possible breach of Council Regulation (EU) 69212014 concerning restrictive
measures in response to the illegal attempted annexation of Crimoa and Sevastopol19.

The DBA made "Grundfos" аwаrе of Regulation, specifically article 2Ь (1), whеrеЬу it is
prohibited to sell, supply, transfer оr ехроrt goods and technology as listed in Аппех II to any natural
оr legal person entity оr body in Crimea оr Sevastopol, or for use in Crimea оr Sevastopol. DBA
pointed the fact that pumps produced Ьу "Grundfos" wеrе present in Crimea therefore objectively
constituted а Ьrеасh of the Regulation, and the DBA therefore urged "Grundfos" to supply the DBA
with all relevant information regarding these allegations. The DBA also made "Grundfos" аwаrе that
this infonnation could Ье used in а potential criminal case against them, and asked "Grundfos" to
sign а statement оf consent, whereby "Grundfos" accepted to supply the relevant information to the
DBA regardless of the right to withhold this information, of the principle of self-incrimination,

On the 20th of April 202|, "Grundfos" responded to the DBA letter (but not to оur
Association's request) and informed the DBA that the water pumps аrе covered Ьу CN-code 84lЗ as
listed in Аппех II to Regulation (EU) 69212014. "Grundfos" also informed the DBA that they were
able to track the specific order оf pumps and that "Grundfos" had allegedly "no knowledge оf the fact
that the pumps wеrе to Ье used in Crimea". "Grundfos" explained that the water pumps аrе allegedly
"standard products", and that the pumps wеrе originally sold to а Russian water utility соmрапу
which did not generate any hits in their sanctions screening procedures. This Russian соmрапу had
allegedly informed "Grundfos" that the pumps wеrе to Ье used in the Russian region Krasnodar and
that "Grundfos" оwп investigation into this matter has shown that the pumps wеrе allegedly "later
resold пumеrоus times".

То ascertain whether Annex II in the Regulation (EU) 69212014 encompasses the water pumps
in question, The DBA consulted the Danish Defence Acquisition and Logistics Organization (DALO)
who саrriеd out а technical review of the specific water pumps. DALO concluded that the water
pumps are encompassed in Аппех II to The Regulation, as the wаtеr pumps аrе "pumps fоr liquid"
falling within CN-code 841З. DALO fuПher concluded that the ехроrt of such water pumps аrе not
subject to а license under Council Regulation (EU) 428/2009 (dual-use) and that the pumps аrе not
subject to а prior authorisation as per article 3 of Council Regulation (EU) 83312014 сопсеrпiпg
restrictive measures in view of Russia's actions destabilising the situation in Ukraine.
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дs the water рumрs could Ье exported to Russia (but not to the crimea), and based on the

information that "Grundfos" has supplied, the DBA concluded that "Grundfos"' actions cannot give

rise to any liability as they allegedly i'did not know and had no reasonable cause to suspect" that their

actions would infringe the measures set out in the Regulation, regarding its article 5. Based on the

abovementioned, the DBA оп the 17th of June 2021 informed "Grundfos" that the DBA would not Ье

pursuing this matter further. The Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs will inform the Embassy of
ukraine and the Еurореап commission about the DBA's investigation of this oase upon оur

Association's application and about its conclusions.
оur дssociation does not аgrе9 with such DBA position as DBA clearly established in this

investigation 2021-11885 that "Grundfos" water pumps' supply to the Crimea violated brutally the

EU Lай, including the demands of the Regulation (EU) 692l2al4. Position of "Grundfos" сопсеrп as

they allegedly "did not know" about the real рurроsе of its equipmont seems to Ье the clear

manipulaiion} as those water pumps are not "standard products" for the сопсеrп and mоrе,

''Grttndfos" recognized to DBA that the сопсеrП mау ootrack the specific оrdеr of pumps'o, but

recognized it аftеr the problem Ьесоmе а public опе.

so our дssociation gаче own position to the Еurореап commission on this case, as for needs to

enforce and develop the Regulation (EU) 69212014 mechanisms, including the issues of the goods'

tracking and export contract policies for the Eu companies'. Also the collaboration of "Grundfos"
with Russian invaders, oommitting the international crimes in the Crimea will Ье described Ьу оur

Association to the International criminal court. The issues of "Grundfos" сопсеrп's criminal cahoots

with Russian "authorities" must Ье researched on the international level, as the DBA' controversial

role оп those issues also.
So дssociation fully highlighted the brutal violation of the international eoologic and

environmental law Ьу "Siemens" and "Grundfos" companies that supplied iп 2020-2021 industrial

water pumps to the Сrimеап "administration"; such pumps' exploitation in military рurроsеs
destroyed the unique ecosystem of zllya River valley, traditional for the Сrimеап Tatars. we
iпfоrmеd German and Danish officials, Еurореап Commission and ecologic organisation, relevant

investigation was held Ьу the Dutch Business Authority due to оur complaint2O.

No practical result was achieyed that could protect the rights of Сrimеап zuya valley resideпts

to sustаiпаЬlе developmeпt апd to healthy епуirопmепt; по апу соmрепsаtiоп was paid or proposed.

so illegal activiiies the of Russia-controlled de-facto "authorities" in the crimea аrе far frоm all

the tIN Guiding Principles оп Business and Human Rights. And mоrе, above-described policy of the

соmреtепt state authorities of Germany and Denmark are not in full compliance with demands of
those UN Guiding Principlos, including principles |,2,3с and Зd,4,5, б and othsrs.

It would Ье beneficial if uN High commissioner's research could рау mоrе attention to the

situation with the business and human rights issues in zones оп conflict and foreign occupation like
mоdеrп crimea. The reports of the uN Нumап Rights Monitoring Mission in ukraine mау Ье

suitable for this issue also; we may recommend to this tJN Mission monitor mоrе actively the issues

of human rights' violations done ЬУ the Russia's de-facto "authorities" in the Сrimеа, especially

regarding g.rrd., and racial dimension, rights of ohildren, indigenous rights, rights to life, health and

t and right to sustainable development.privacy, right to environmen
l8'h FеЬruаry,2022 Representative of the оf Crimeaof
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